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INCREASING ASSESSMENTS.
Tlu-iv is widespread interest:

throughout the State i ?i tin* ellort
wihich the Stale Tax <'o:nir.is>ioiier
is making to see that all porsonal
proper i\ and real estate are assessed
ilii.s year, "their true and actual
value, that is to sa\ the price for
wihich said properties would sell
upon the usual terms."
The pin pose of the lax commis-

.sioner is to raise a million dollars
of additional Stale revenue without
an increase in the rate of t:ix. The I
State needs the money. Senator!
Bloeh and others have made the
charge that the State Trea%it:\v is|
bankrupt: that the sales *

tax law jpassed at the last session of the leg-
islaturc is a failure as a revenue |
producer .and that money must he
forthcoming from some source.

We are not in a position to know
tlx- actual facts -.is to the condition
of the State's finances, or as to the
success or failure of the sales tax
law, hut certainly with the slump in
business and the decrease in sales
the revenue from that source, even
if it would have been successful
under normal conditions, could not jbe other than disappointing t Ji is
Ibis year. Hut in addition to this)
the appropriations made by the last |legislature were absurdJy large and
some of Jheni wholly surprising in
view of the general situation with
which the State was confronted.

Aside from the current needs of
the State, which have necessarily
grown tremendously, the Virginia
dobt interest and sinking fund had
to be taken care of. Then the new jroad Ixind issue had to be provided
for. Then, the State was called upon
4o begin the construction of a new
cajMtol building, and it was propos¬
ed, also to build a new Governor's !
mansion. With these extraordinary
and huge requirements common
sense would have dictated the most
careful paring -of all appropriations jfor other purposes. Hut instead of
doing this the Legislature ran wild i
and the Governor did not see bisj
wsiy clear to tr.im any of the item.-" !
out of the appropriation bill, after |
its passage. .

Now, when business i\ bad and
properly values shrinking and
shriveling up. there is to lie an rf-
for! to iack up values Iremendvui^lv
so rs lo .t,i.'l more nvoney on the old
rate of tax. To thai end Ihe Lcgis-
hitlire Rave the Tax Commissioner
virtual power in each county if the
local Assessors do not assess them
as lvijjeii as it is thought liiey should
be assessed.

It will be nolctl, however, that
there is really no change in the as-
sessment law. The present law j
way enacted at a special session of '

Uie Legislature in 11)0 1 and a State!
campaign was waged over the new ;
tax laws. Theretofore the basis of
assessment was the "fair cash value"
of properties. The law was cluing-,
ed. litWas put on I!;- true and actual
value, and we were then pre,mised
1hat properties in all counties »vould
thereafter be assessed upon a parity
and there would not longer i.v in-i
equalities in assessments.
The writer. who made his cam-

pairn agi'i'ir ! such sweeping and
radical changes in 1 00-1 . argued that
Ihe old inequalities would continue
to exist and that while in some
places and with some classes of
properties, the true and actual value
would prevail, that in many other
the same old assessments would con¬
tinue and that the .inequalities wOul<j
l>e greater than ever before. That
prediction has been verified for
¦seventeen years. The law has never
been enforced, exceivt in a few m-
'instances, and has been a failure.
The State Tax Commissioner, with
tJie added power the Legislature
has given him, proposes lo rrforce
it literally.
The result will be thai some peo¬

ple ami property are going to be
stung very hard and properly thai
r.an be concealed or transferred lo
another Shir will escape entirely.
They are again going at the prob¬
lem in 'the wrong way, in a danger¬
ous and a hurtful way.

Values will be screwed up many
millions cf dollars, in the aggregate
we have no doubt and the State will
thus gi I some additional tax money,
but at Ihe same lime local levying
bodies, couny courts, boards of edu-
ctaion and municipalities will take
advantage of the increased assess¬
ment to garner in n lot more tax
nfoney also, without increasing their
tax levies and when the tax bills are
Handed around this fall there is go¬
ing to be the mightiest howl tin*
State has heard n a long lime. '

This tax .situation is loaded, gen¬
tlemen. The law has never been en-
fnrcd, for it was something that was
unforeeable being against the public
conscience. The situation should be
corrected. It should have been cor¬
rected long ago, but Ihe present
method is dangerous and present
time most unpropitious.- C.nrnweli,
in Hampshire Mrview.
We had the privilege of hearing

Mr. Cornwell discuss Ihe lax issues
in Ihe year HMM, and remember that
he eiupbalieall\ pointed out the con
iti.lions that would take place if the

new -tax laws then proposed wrrt'
ad<a>!eil. i'very oiu who then
him discuss the i » ;irs at > !i:; t t L:»: i*

know.. !ii .' (he tilings 1st- pointed
«m! have come true. Tlicy failed to
head liis warning. liny havt sincc
paid tile price. We vcnlure l!:.it his
statement* above wisl likewise prove
hue. W'e womiiT if t h ». public have
learned Mi!!ici(-iii!\ to iu-ad . >! t . i : -¦>

time. Kxtravegancc and careless-
nesx are two of tin* great curses of
tlu» agr. It will In- interest ing to see'
how the people of West Virginia!
wili m eel tiw question i:f taxation in
She Shite ;:1 tin- coming fall election.)

ARMS CONFERENCE.
The groundwork for another in¬

ternational ecnfereee to rewrite the
laws of war for ihe submarine and
oMier agencies of atlack cn land and
mm was completed on the 27lh inst..
I \ the arms delegates. jUnder a resolution adopted hy j
the Armament (Committee prcpara- !
tions for the new eonferenee will
Infill iinniediately upon conclusion
of the Washington negotiations. The I
I'tiMed States, Great Britain, Japan, I
France and Italy will be represent-!
ed and the Anieriean Government
will select the exact time and plaee '
of meting. !
The Armament Committee carried >

cut the recommendation % of :i suli-
ct.mmittcc of experts who spent sev¬
eral weeks considering the subject. |
The resolution as adopted was draft j
ed by another sub-committee head-
ed by Klihu Hoot of the American
delegation, and is as follows:

"Hesolution for a Commission of
Jurists :

"The lrnitcri States of America.'
the British Hmpire, France. Italy '

asd Japan have agreed :
"That a commission composed of

not more than two members repre-
seting each of the above mentioned
powers shall be constituted to con¬
sider ithc following questions :

"(A) ]">o existing rules of inter¬
national law adequately cover new
methods of attack or defense result¬
ing from tin* inlroductino or devel¬
opment, since The Hague Confer-!
ence of 1 1)07, of new agencies of 1
warfare?

"(B) If not so, what changes in!
the existing rules ought to be adopt- 1
ed in consequence thereof as a part
of the law ot nations?

"2 TJiat notices of appointment of
the nmnibers of t.ie commission I
shall be transmitted to the Govern- 1
incut of the United Slates of Ameri¬
ca \vithin three months after the ad-
jounyn?nt of the present coafer-
once, which, after consultation with
the powers concerned, will lix the
day and place for the liiecling of the J
conun ission.

That the commission shall i

be at liberty to reipicst assistance i

and advice from experts in inter- j
national law and in land, naval ad
aerial warfare.

" I. That the commission shall
report its conclusions to earh oi°
the power- represented in its mem¬
bership.

"Those powers sh;»!l .(.hereupon
confer as to the acceptance of' the jreport and the course to be follow-
ed to secure the consideration of l! ;J
recommendations by the other
civilized powers."
From the above it will be seen

thai the Conference at Washington
instead of disarming is siting out j
to work on! a plan to govern future '

wars. By reason of the world be- jing banknipl. tlie only agreement jreaehed is not to build capital wart
slii]»s for a period of a few years.

WHO MISLED THE PRESIDENT.
We are :¦ 1 1 well aware nf the s.c

! vere ugrieultura-l depression which
|exi- Is throughout the land and the

j extraordinary conditions which
brought about the present 'ituatiin.

! No one will pretend that the pres¬
ent conditions could have been

j avoided..President Harding.
We not only "pretend" that they

j could have J»ecn avoided, but we

j have printed in this newspaper rc-

peatodly t lie testimony of the
we rhl's greatest economics and' financiers to the cll'cct that it was

} r./ ' cvi .1 a (|uc !ion of avoidance;
llial the drpresr.ion was arbitrarily,
deliberately and certainly brought
about by the adoption of financial
polii ies thai could have had no o'.li-
n r result.

M is useless to tell people that an

j unavoidable aftermath of war win
i till1 ile* iruction of agriculture. Never

bad the world been in such urgent
need of food and farm products.
'Never lu*d there been such a dc-
jntand for good'-. Never had industry

i been so prosperous as 'in the year
i after the war. The incentive of highIpnices also was beginning to bring

.about a natural deflation by aug-
! meriting production everywhere.

"There is too much prosperity, too
much business," became the slogan
of the Federal Hcserve Hoard. It.
therefore, undertook lo wreck both,
and 'it did.

It is raither amusing for President
Harding to say that these terrible
conditions could not have been
avoided when lie himself last sum¬
mer caused to be issued from the
White House a statement to the ef¬
fect thai his Administration had
brought about a revision of Federal
Ijltescrvc policy, thereby casingj money, and that prompt alleviation
j was expected from this remedial
action. That remedial action in a
few short weeks brought l.ibcrtv
bonds back almost to par. It would
put agriculture back to par when
'Ihe new policy is .sincerely made

[operative in the great farming dis-|triets.
The avow is from t in- Mamtfac-

iiti ..:*s i»ivoid. one «: f Hit* most run-
¦- « * 1 \ :i{ i vi* !)ii'inf\>* publications of
lv country.
n»o trouble is that « rf the lust

.Nanking systems of the world ha>!
ihien run in flu interest of a few
.and ii<i! t In* whole coutr\ as it was

' intended it should be.

REED SCORES NEWBERRY RESOLUTION.
In the Senate on flu- 27th Senator!

iteed. I ti'jiiocr at. Mo., told the senate
that never in all the history of Lex*
islaiive bodies in the world had

! sueh a resolution been adopted a »

that approved by the Senate in eon-
firming Senator Nt wherry, 1 le;»i:I>l i-
ran. Michigan, in his seat.
"There is not a in;. n who voted;

for this resohit'ion." Senator Heed
said, "who did not brand in red
letters above and over hl> political!
record the word 'dishonor.* No
word of tongue and no word ot pen
ean deserihe the degradation <;f t!i "i
resolution ard self-confessed de-jgradation of those who supported.

."I wish that tin* Ncwbcixy resolu-
,tion could be printed in 1 1 0,000.00(1 jcopies, and pa>'ed on I IT t- fcolboani
.of evory bed in America, .so that t!ir jmen, women and ehildreu, on awak¬
ening and savin}* their prayers for
the rest of creation, might invoke!
Al,mighty (led to. forgive 'the men
who voted that the acts of the kind
.'done in the election of Newberry jwere of a character to endanger the
Hcpuhlic and then voted to confirm
Newberry in his seat.
"The adoption of that resolution

was the most stupid piare of buvi-
iu's< that lias disgraced any body of jinien, whether nirates sailing the rea
under the black Hag o:* statesmen
there sealed in this l»ody.'

"You wrote the epitaph of de-
icency in thi.; body and you have
preserved it for all time in the rer-
cirds of the Senate. j"A new word ought 1o be intro-jduced into our tongue a word that
[would describe this sort of tiling !
that has happened.New.berryiism.
It will not serve much use. however,
because the thing that 1 haves do- J;scribd has never happened before,
:and il will never appen again, for'
.Iberc never will appear upon the jface of the earth another ixand of
'pentleinen who will write 'down in
cold type. "The thnig is had, wick¬
ed, dangerous to the state, and, itihcre |jfone we do that thing; therefore, we i
ratify it, we cc.nlirm .M. we janclify
.it.' "I feel." he added, "'that i ought
to congratulate the Senator from
Ohio (Mj\ Willis) upon his wonder- jful piece of political ethics and of
.modern statesmanship. 1 have not
any doubt that when he runs again
all the billboards in Ohio Avill have'
this resolution in large letters and
above it will he inscribed the words'
.Written by himself, lie write it all j
alone/ " I
We heard a man telling net long;

ago that the people <.f this eaur.'lry
h:;d treated President 11 -riling wiiii
imorc con>idei-ition than hud ever
been shown another l-re-'idenL
lie raid when President llard»inglook his seai. everybody sat down,
and have been silling down evei
since.

FIRE IN CHICAGO.
( Fin* seriously damaged the Devon
avenue ear ban: of the Chicago vltr-jface lines last week, destroying 101)1
si roc I cars and forcing ,">(1 families
living nearby in cottages to tl)e
streets seanlly clad. Wellington Fish
general manager of tlu* surface lines
said the loss would be approximate¬
ly 81 ,">00,0011. Two hundred other
street cars were saved, when the
motive power automatically shut oft
they were coupled together and
hauled from the barn by motor¬
trucks. Gasoline stored in the barn
caused numerous explosions, but no
one was injured. Sparks lircd roofs
,o>n a score of cottages, but 'these
small blazes were quickly extin¬
guished. Windows in 30 homes
were shattered by the intense heat.

DYING OF TYPHUS.
Jewish refugee* numbering some

foO.OOO. who are struggling through
i winter snows fro,in Soviet Kussia to

their former homes in Lithuania
and Latvia, are dying by thousands
f '.(>!u typhus and exposure, accord¬
ing to a cable received from l.eon-Jard Hub in son, former president af

j the Cosmopolitan Bnnk,1»y Hie Jew¬
ish joint distribution committee.

2USSIFIE0 ADVERTISING.

i oit iiiu si; ok i>i:i.i:<; vn:s.

I hereby :inn<u:i5ee nivsolf ;i r.in-

di(!; Sc fi:r {iit'inltci* i.f the House of I
Pele.unte fro. ii (ireenbrier (Uiunly.J
.ubjivl to the !Viiu i r:i!'ie l'ri;i!;ir\
Kleel ion. I?. A .HAI'l*. |

WALL P A P E R
i c OUR 1922 CATALOG 1 cI ^ NOW READY1 FREEF FREE 1

:in«l up ;«'««! ii|»

Mcdowell i^vVf^v
.' Tin- South'- Msiil Or«!»ir

FIDFCIAHY NOTICF.
'rin* account of T. \V. Shields. Ad¬

ministrator <>! the estate of .1. S.
.Mays is before inc for set 'lenient.

This the 20th tiny of January,
1922.

F1NLFY M. AMIUCKl.K.
Commissioner of Accounts.

NOTI <:!.:.
1 will on the 71a day of Ftrbuary,

1 922. or as .soon thereafter as the
Court may hear my petition. apply
lo llie Circuit Court of (ireenbrer
County for Iieen.se lo carry a pistol.
::n p: avided l>y the Slate j.talute gov¬
erning same. My residence is Lewis-
hur}*, W. Va.. .my occupation is that
.of Public Health Nurse.

.U1.IA MFi.LiCHAMP.

FIIH'CIAHY NOTICF.
Nc.iice is hereby given thai the

accruals of (i. F. Shafer. Committee
i f C.liarle. \V. Ma U rs, insane, are
Im !"{>'*" the undersigned for settle-
: a i'n!.

JOHN W. AHIU'CKLK.
3-2w Commissioner of Accouivts.

(iONF AST;HAV. 2 three-year-old
steers, one red with white face with
crop off of left ear and sp 1 i t in same
with split in rght ear and a round
hutten tag n right ear if tag hasn't
been lost out. The other steer, red
with spot in forehead. May he a

little other white on liim. Far marks
same as oilier steer. J. OSCAR Nl'T-
TFR. Nultcrville. \Y. Va.

FIDUCIARY NOTICK.
The following account is before

:ue for settlement: \V. P. Hoggs,
Ai!u:]n:i'rtrri'.or of J. 1). Hughe;, dec.

(riven under mv hand this 1st dav
of Fi-bi uirv, 1922.

FINLKY M. .VRRl'CKLF,
:i-2w Commissioner of Accounts.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCFRN.
The .ptM'liu rjhip heretofore exist¬

ing between C. 1). Met 'lung and \V.
F. Burns, doing business as the
Meadow River Feed and HardVfare
Co.. is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent. C. 1). MeChmg beecniing the
sole owner of " the business, assiun-
ing all obligations, and to. whom ali
debts become payable. The busi¬
ness will continue a! the same place,
under the same name, am^along the
same lines as "formerly.

Signed :
C. H. M.-CU'NC,
\Y. F. HI' HNS.

ENNIS. OILS & THORNE
Accountants and Auditors.

Income Tax Heturns.
U'c Specialize in

COST ACCOl'NNTLNG
and

SYSTEMATIZING
Ottices 307, 308 and 300.

Blair Building,
Box 133. IMiOJtc 383.

HECKLEY, H'. YA.
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ALDER SON. W.VA,
T. II. JARRETT. President.
JOHN HINCHMAN, Viee-l>resid't
O. D. MASSKY, Cashier.
C. H. IIEDRICK. Asst. Cashier.

Crane's Chocolates.
We have just received a full supply of
this celebrated Candy made in Cleve¬

land, and comes by Express
each week.

40o, 75c, #1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.50.

The Lewisburg Drug Store,
"ON the CORNER."
The Rcxali Store,

A Savings Account
is an antidore for

Debt, Defeat and Disasters.

Start a Bank Account for your
Child and wa'ch them both

grow.

To-day's Savings make the To¬
morrows Grow.

Bank of Lewisburg
FOUR PER CENT INTEREST
PAID ON TIME CERTIFI¬

CATES.

VALVE-IN-HEAD

friOTOR CARS

Buick Prices Effective Jan. 1st, 1922.
4 Cylinder Cars.

22-'M 2 pas. lioadsterj
22-J55 ]>as. Tounnjr,
22-')t> .') pas. Coupe,
22 'J 7 pas. Sedan,
22-tff> Chassis, only

*S95.00
035.00

1 205.00
1 305.00
<20.00

6 Cylinder Cars.
22-44 pas. KoaiMfoj,
22,45 5 pas. Touring,
23-4(> ft pas. Coupe,
22-47 5 pas. closed,
22-48 4 pas. Coupe,
22-49 7 pas. Ton ring,
*22.50 7 pas. closed,
22-45 (Chassis only,
22-41) Chassis only,

* 1 3i; :>.<)()
I <>85.00
1 885.00
21 (55.00
2075.00
1585.00
2375.00
1220.00
1385.00

When better Cats are built Buick will build them.

Ronceverte Garage,
Ronceverte, W. Va.

Hot
Drinks

Hot
Drinks

Parkers' Drug Store.
Lewisburg, West Virginia.

Prescriptions Our Specialty
?

The Store of Quality.
.LwiyMi

Cigars, Soda, Finest
Candies.

Wiley's Candies
and various other items not mentioned because of

limited space.

Hot
Drinks.

Hot
Drinks.


